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THE DIAMOND JUBILEE.
The evcnt to whicb niany minds arc turned, and which

to Britons, is one of the most interesting of the centur y, will
transpire next weck, when the sixtieth year since the <,iucen's
coronation will have been completed. In no part of IL{ r
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Majesty's extensive realmn is a decper interest nmanifested iii
the event than in Canada. Mie centre ai attraction is, of
course, London. There the' c&;'%bration will be oài a scale
or magnificence lruly grand. M.%uiey will fl )W likec watur
and the wit of mani bas bzen straincd to produce pageanlry
and spectacular display. In Canada there will be pageantry
ft so, as therc -vil) througho;ut tlic British dependencies. and

if on a proportionately smaller scale, the feeling or loyal
thiankfulaîebs flie demiuastrataun)s wili represcnh, will bc tione
Lt: less bîncere. Sorte of aur contenîporaries camplain of
flie large inount of nioncy spent on niec show, wlîen so
many people starve fur bread, and %viin publie works, and
public benefactions are so greatly ileeded. It is difficult to
defend flic large expenditures on business grounds, ini face
of the poverty and suffcrisig thit ab.)und witlîin flic Queen's
1 boininianois. WVhile thic jubilec gifîs would not bc sulicient
ta remove poverty, their value ils înonicy would go farta rehieve
the liard lot of ma.ny a desurving, struggling British subicct,
and the establishment of publie institutions would certain1>'
be a more rational thatil offérin-, fur the ( )ueen's glorious
teign, than a splendid pýrocessi.oni, with sortie of tlic scats
framn which ta Iool, at it costang hundacds of dollars each.
ie cour,.e followed so generally fias been adopted not fur

want of suggest ans to da otherwistv. For niany montîts
columins have beendevoted ta 1j'.iintîngout ways in wlîch the
Diamond Jubilce nîighît worthily lue cecratud and as sorte
(if the suggt:stit>ns are still practicable a few of îlîem inay be
reproduced. One was that aIl lawlul aaid reasonable dehts
bc paid from a public fund ta which file ri(h would largely
contrîbute. Another was that tîle faraiters receive fruelhold
talies ta tisser farins, flic comapensation ta landlords to be
(rom a similar fund. Bâtlx thec-e stiggcitions involve
dilliculties %vhich cannot slow lic weil Furmountîed. but the
suggestion that ail church debts ho paid hy vollintary
sut-scriptions is still open, as is also that hospitals should bc
endowed and that, seats of lcarning should bc strengthened
and cnriched. The thousands of dollars çpent by
inunicipalitics and private ir.divduals on a day's carnival
or exciting celebration. would go Far to provide nîany
iiiementoes necessary and useful.

But whatever may be said as ta the wisdom of sonie of
the forms of comnîemorating the jubilc, ail will agrec that
the motives are decp-seated and miost laudable. To sorte
tîtese drnionstrations are aclnowledgemcnt.s ai the manifold
hlessings erajoycd luy niankind during ani ventiul reigli :
others are attachied tu the person of the saoaurcigîî who lias
ceemplificd in licr own lifé tlic virtucs that grace the coitige
and palace, the chair and the tbrone. Otliers, again, find
the acrnc of mnrhy in \'ictoria's reign,and dicte arc those
who will find expression in the coming parades for the
loyalty îhcy yieldt10rightful authority. WVhatcver the stand-
point, the Impulse is gaod, and the results will bc bencficial
in niany respccts.

It is nat intcnded hure lu cnumcratc thie outsîanding
icatures of flic Il record rcign," bèut the tcstimony of the
(Xinadian House of Comnions t0 the moral and religious
î'rosperity of our Country us worth relîcating. l'le loyal
aiddress sent by Parlianient bas it: - I Nul only have none
of your illusîrious p-.tduccssors sat on the throne of our
country for su extended a period, but in the Iiistery of thz
iiatitfl5 of flic world fcw rnonarchs havc ruled so long' and
ajonc have been so universally honored antI rcvcrted.
I. ukirag back across flic iii ycat.; whiich have clalistd
mlicc yaur Majr.sty's cort-nration, il is impossible flot
to bc iniprcsscd wiîh the imîmense sîridcs which
duîrits, that pcriod hlave liecrn nîadc by ille civil.
iicdt wo.l.ll in ail 1haý c(tsîstitutç, thu moral, intccliJtl anid


